# RESEARCH ACTIVITIES:

## June 2021

**Zoom (link will be sent separately each week)**  
**Thursdays 1pm–2pm**

**Convenor:** Professor Robyn Woodward-Kron  
robynwk@unimelb.edu.au  

**Coordinator:** Michelle Grainger  
michelle.grainger@unimelb.edu.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3 June</td>
<td>1-2pm, zoom</td>
<td>NO ROUNDTABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Thursday 10 June | 1-2pm, zoom  | ANZAHPE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT SERIES  
PeArLS: Pooling pearls of portfolio wisdom: Promotion, preparation and practice.  
Please note that this session is organised and conducted through ANZAHPE rather than DME. Registration is through the ANZAHPE website (https://www.anzahpe.org/ANZAHPE-Online), and a zoom link will be sent from ANZAHPE before the event. | Dr Svetlana King (Flinders University) |         |
| Thursday 17 June | 1-2pm, zoom  | Broken bones and busy bodies: Communicating with people experiencing musculoskeletal pain. | Dr Samantha Bunzli (Research Fellow, Department of Surgery, University of Melbourne) |         |
| Thursday 24 June | 1-2pm, zoom  | JOURNAL DISCUSSION – ARTICLE TBC  
Medical education adaptations during COVID-19. | Professor Robyn Woodward-Kron (DME, University of Melbourne) |         |